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Panics Under Democratic Man-- -;

... agercent. , . . -

if Political Parties are to be Held Re
sponsible for Panic, the Democratic
Party has been a financial Cur to
the Country.' -- ' -- - -- -

The following communication to an

exchange paper, without tbe Dame of
the author, presents the dates of the
different panic io this country aod tbe

part administration! under which tbcv
took place, witb the admirable and logi-

cal conclusion- - that if tbe Democratic

party propone to bold tbe Republican
party responsible tor tbe present busi-

ness depression, tbej preve themselves
to have beo tbe great cuts of tbe conn

try, inasmuch at nice-tenth- s of ajl the

past panics took place' under Demo-

cratic rale, tiid tbe first causes of tbe
last panic, and tbe present business de-

pression, originated in tbe Democratic
party. Read carefully what be says,
clip the article, pat it away for future
reference, for the dates are all correctly
given :

Dnring the past year, while there
has bet--n so much suffering from the ef.
fecta of the panic which is now pros,
trating our country, we have beard
many charge it to tbe political party
now ia power, and the blatant politi-

cians, who are endeavoring to organize
a new party, attribute it to the Repub-

lican party. You will confer a favor
by inserting in your valuable piper the

following highly interesting review of
the panics that have taken place in tbis

country, from data furnished in Sum.
tier's "History of the American Cur-

rency," from which we take tbe promi-

nent facts. Tha conclusion is, that
something of n rule governs these re.
valsions, and that tiie average time for

a recovery from their effects is eighteen
months to two years ; that it is evu
dent that the period of commercial

stagnation following tbe panic of 1873
has ran its full length, and tie recov-

ery cantiot be long deferred. Another
feature of the analogy is, that the cool-

ing years will be unusually prosperous.
There seems no doubt to as that we are
now entering upon that era.

Tbe historical facts are as. follows :

In 1819 a panic caased by the iofl-tio- a

of tbe currency during and sac.
ceediog the war of 1812 prostrated tbe
business of the country.

At this period James Madison, a
Democrat, was President of tbe United
States, Lis term commencing in 1809
and continuing until 1817. He was

tuceeeded by James Monroe, also a
Democrat,' whose term lasted eight
years. During tbe panic Wiliian Fin.
dly, a Dotnoerat, was Governor of this
State from 1818 to 1820.

In the then small city of Pbiladel.
phia 20,030 persons thronged the streets
seeking employment. Thirty trades of
that city which usually employed 9,672
persons, reduced their force to 2,000,
and the same ratio prevailed in New

York, Baltimore and Boston. Tbe de-

pression lasted through 1819 and 1820.
About Jon, 1821, a revival of busi

ness seemed evident ; by October there
was an unmistakable movement in that
direction, which continued until De
cember, 1322, when a relapse took

place, reducing prices sharply cotton
gooo- - a? much as 50 per cent. From
thin, lowevcr, there was a rapid reeov.
ery, aud in 1821 tbe prosperity of the
country was very marked. In 1825

there was another panic, caused by the
siate of affairs in England, and firms

went down like carl bouses.

At tbis period John Q. Adams, a

Federal. was President, and John A.
Sbul a Democrat, was Governor of
Pennsylvania.

Tbe pauie of 125 culminated in

December, tbe depression lasting
through the year 1826. In 1827 tbe
country was again prosperous aud bu.
sines increased, witb but little inter-

ruption until the greatest crisis tbis
country bu ever known was precipita-

ted upon it in the beginniug of the
year 1337. Tbe brunt of tbe crash
occurred in New York ia March, and

in April tbe whole country succumbed.

Tbe depression continued throughout
1837.

Martin Van lijren, Democrat, was

President, and his famous ry

scheme, a favorite Democratic meas-

ure, with its Swartwovts as plunderers,
and misapplying of official funds, was

io appreciation at that time. Joseph
lluner, an Anti .Mason, was Governor.

While Martin Van Baren was yet in

power and David U. Porter Governor
in the- year 1839, there was brought
about a crash in our defective backing
system which wiped oat of existence
313 of the 850 banks then in existence.
Tbis crippled tbe industrial interests of
the eoontrj somewhat, bat tbe next
two years were comparatively prosper-
ous.

In the year 1843 John Tyler, a ren
egado Whig, wis President, and David

R. Porter, Democrat, Governor. That
period was another unfavorable one.
But in 1S41 the recovery was nearly
complete and tilings went on prosper
on tly uotil 1854.

When. Millard Filltn re was Presi.
dut, whose administration waa mainly
controlled by Democratic influences.

Wm. F. Republican, was

Governor at this time. .

In 1857 a bad outlook fot crops aod

a decline ia stocks, with tbe failure of

tbe O'uio Life and- - Tro-t- t company, of

Cincinnati, witb seven million of lia- -l

ilitics, led ii the MpeBsum f tbe

banks of Philadelphia, Washington, J

Baltimore and many other cities. La.
ter, tbe New York banks, with one

suspended, and few days la.
Ur the Boston banks did! the same.

Jsme Buchanan, Democrat, was

President, and during bis term tbe
bloodiest citil war ever known to tbe
world wai organised against free labor
by which results were produced which

bave loaded down the people witb a
debt that has depreciated labors and
aloes of all description - - -

The tide turned about tbe middle of
December, and tbe revival of business
was wnitiferfirlly rapid and continued
until 1 860, the moot prosperous year
of our ante-wa- r era. The duration of
the season of depression following these
commercial crises will be seen at a

glance from tbe following:
That of 1819. two years.
1 hat of 1825, a year and a half.
Tbat of 1837, a year and a half.
That of 1843, one year.
Tbat of 1853, six months.
That of 1857, six months.
From this view of things we may

take heart, believing that tbe brighten-

ing op will come as it has doue before,
and tbat we haven't very long to wait

for it.
From tbis resume of tbe panics which

bave swept over tbe country since 1819

it will be seen that the Democratic par.
ty held tbe reins of government nine

tenths of tbe time, so tbat if political
organisations are to be held responsible
for sucb crises then tbe Democratic or-

ganisation and its leaders were a euree

to the country in tho past and are not
fit to Le trusted in the present or the
future by tbe laboring men, out of j

whose suffering demagogies are now

endeavoring to make political capital.
The truth of history ts the safest at all
tiuips for directing tbe industrial classes
of this country in their support of Re.
publican men and measures.

M mi

How They Shake Hands Across
the Bloody Chasm With Men on
the Opposide Side.
The Deuiocratio side of tbe Lower

House of Congress is largely made

up of ls. They are clever gen-

tlemen when it comes to clearing their
rebel friends. They raised a great
disturbance a little while ago because
Jeff Davis bus not been unconditionally
pardoned, but the following letter from

x --Governor Holden of North Carolina
tells how they patdon and shake bands
across tbe bloody chasui with men on

the opposite side :

Raleiqu, North Carolina,
January 12, 1876.

Mr Dear Sir : I observe there is
iitniknt in fh Hoiist nn the imnes.

ty proposition. for tLe uPle cannot be charged

In 1870 1 was impeached; aud re--!' criminality. They bebaved
from office as Governor of tbis 'ward each other witb perfect propriety,

State solely
.....

because of a movement
...

! never registering as husband and wife,
u- - u I r... Jwuicu t uui uu tout ncuruiuK w tuo

Constitution and tbe law to suppress
the bloody Ku Klux. This was dune
by tbe Democrats of this State, tbe al-

lies and tbe echoes of Northern Demo-

crats. I wis also disqualified by tbe
judgment of removal from holding of-

fice in this State. Tbe Democratic
legislature of tbis State and its late
eoostitutional convention were appeal-
ed to in vain by my friends to remove
this disability. Tbe late convention
in which tbe Democrats bad one ma-

jority by fraud, refused by a strict par.
ty vote to remove my disability thus
imposed ; aud 1 an: now the only man
in North Carolina who cannot hold of-

fice.
1 tbiuk these fact should be borne

in mind when tbe Democrats in Con-

gress clamor for relief to tbe late in.
surgent leaders. Pardon the liberty 1
bave taken in referring to tbis matter,
and believe me, trnlv, your friend.

W. H. Holden.
Hon. James G. 13 lain e.

A New Legislature- -

"An entire new Legislature will be

cho43n in this State next year, accord-

ing to the provisions of the new Con.
stitution. Tbe Senators chosen ic
1873 were elected to serve three years,
ind those in 1S75 on: year. Wi'.h the

next session of tbe Senate, therefore,
the terms of all Senators will expire,
and the election of 1S7C will be for 201

members of the House to serve two

years, 50 members of tbe Seuate. The
Senatorial districts are numbered from
1 t' 50 inclusive. Those chosen io

1S76, from the even numbered dis
tricts, will serve two years, and those
from the districts, four.

At all elections, subsequent to 1876,
Senators will be cbosen for four years."

The Republic for February is a
strong number. It coutaius a verba,
tin) report taken from the Congression.
al Record of the speeches on amnesty
by Hill, Garfield and Blaine. The
masterly replies tj the champion of the
rebellion will serve to kindle anew the
fires of patriotism. The record of
Speaker Kerr, also giveu( is a faithful
portrait of the Democratio leader wbo
presides over tbe Eouse. No loyal
citizen should be without this sterling
publication. Send 25 cents for speci.
men copy, or $2 for a year's subscrip-
tion. Address Republic Publishing
Company, Washington, D. C.

A CALL hts been issued for the con-

vening of a National Prohibition Con-

vention, to meet in Cleveland "May 17,
to nominate a eandidate for President
and Vice President of the United
State.

The Centennial bill was passed in
tbe lower house of Congress. Yeas
146, nsjs 130 As amended it is a
loan instead of a contribution.

Holo, or Shinny on horseback. Is

the latest game proposed in New York.
It will be somewhat an exclusive game,
as not every one will be able to obtain
a horse to practice.

The Grangers and the Centennial.
" The ' Granger purpose free ting

buildings Dear the city of Philadelphia,
to fuiuish oeeap accommedations fur
farmers and mechanics who may oboose

to avail themselves thereof, when vis-

iting tbe Ceutennial exposition next
summer. An act of incorporation has
been secured and $100,000 in stock
subscribed toward tbe enterprise by tbe
granger. They now ak the State to
loan or guarantee $50,000 more, proui.
istng to "repay the loan in January.'- -'

Tbe faith of the order is pledged that
tbe State will not be a loser. Tbe pro.
jectors of tbis enterprise profess with

their mean to be able to accommodate

three thousand persons per day, and
witb tbe $50,000 asked for could ac-

commodate aix thousand, at a cost not
to exci-e- two dollars per dtetu. Tbeir
arrangements are already made for for-

ty acres of ground in tbe vicinity of
Philadelphia, and for rapid steam

by the rcnosylvantVail-road- .

An advocate of tbe 50,000 loan by

the State, properly reminded tbe Leg-

islators that at tbe outbreak of the
revolution tbe farming interest was tbe
only one in the country that bad a f-

inancial stake in it success or that was

relied upon to carry it to a prosperous
issue. Tbey turned out and filled the
Continental armies sad evoked from a
doubtful conflict an independent na.
tion. In every emergency from tbat
day, to tbis tbey bave sustained the
government they btve created. This
was the first time he had ever known

the (arming interest to ask auy favors

at the bauds of Congress or tbe Legis
Uture. Other interests were alwats
represented in the lobby or suppliants
for favor. Tbe farmers. alone were in- -!

dependent. While be was not prepar-
ed to say that constitutional limitations
upon tbe appropriation of money would

permit its application in the manner
desired, it was a project which met
with bis hearty sympathy "

Mrs. McKenzie, who left her fam-

ily in Canada to elope witb a man
named Brydges, was overtakeu in Phil-

adelphia by ber friends and taken bank
to Canada. Her paramour is again at
Pbacnixville, this State. A New York

paper, that sent a reporter to interview
the Canada lawyer J. J. C. Abbott
who brought about an amicable adjust-
ment of tbe trouble, presents the fol-

lowing version of ti e case to tbe pub
lie:

"All this trouble is the result of a
foolish escapade of two young persons
who are jo love witb eajh other. I am

sorrv tbat so much has been said about

i ,
land alwava ocennvmp apriarata rnntnj o i
whererar they stopped- - Tbey had de-

termined to break off the connection
between Mrs. M'Kerzie and ber bus-ban- d

in order that they might marry,
and they thought it would bo necessary
to go through tbe form of an elopement
to secure such a separation. Tbey did
not iuteol to evade a pursuit, aod Mrs.
M'Ketizie telegraphed for her parents
to meet ber in Philadelphia. Mrs.

is a perfectly pure and blame-

less woman. On account of incompa-
tibility of temper she was uubappy
witb her husband, and she thought she
could not continue to live with him.

If she and Mr. Brydges had made
known tbeir wishes the elopemeut might
have been avoided. . She will live with

ber parents until tbe divorce can be
obtained, and meanwhile Mr. Brydges
will remain at Pboraixville, where be
now is, and complete his engineering
studies under the instruction of Messrs.
Clarke, Reeves Si, Co. We bave com
muuicated with him by telegraph to-

day, and the mattter is now adjusted.
"I am sure," concluded Mr. Abbott,
"that the Nsw York newspapers will
not wish to say anything injurious of
Mrs. M'Keczie when they know the
facts as I have stated them, her own
character u irreproachable."

The Northampton bank, in tbe State
of Massachusetts, was robbed last
week. A party of seven men entered
the. bouse of tbe cashier, at 1 o'clock
in the morning, and collected all who
were in the house in tbe cashier's bed
chamber. When all were thus collect-
ed the party numbered fourteen, seven
being the victims of thieves. All the
burglars remained in tbe bouse until
4. o'clock in the morning, meanwhile
they relieved the cashier of a watch,
and money tbat be had in pocket,
and revealed their plan for work on the
bank, by demanding tbe keys of tbe
safe, and definite instructions as to bow
the combination lock could be unlock-
ed, all of which the cashier was com.
pelled to give under threats of death.
At the hour last mentioned, tbis being
tbe time the private watchman left tbe
bank, four of tbe robbers left the house

three remained there to guard tbe
family and went to tbe bank, unlock-
ed it, unlocked the vault and took
therefrom between seven and eight
hundred thousand dollars' woith of
valuables of one kiud or another, re.
locked tbe bank, signaled the guard
that stood in the easbier's houee and
left. Tbe thieves were masked, and
wore long linen dusters, and blue over,
alls, and kid gloves. The bank offers
$25,000 reward for tbe recovery of the
lost valuables aod the thuvea.

An preacher, recently
an editcr in Massachusetts--, Wioslow
by name, onmmitted forgeries to the
amount of $600,000, and then fled tbe
country. It is conjectured that he has
gone to meet Tweed and other kindred
pints oc thieves. ' ;.

The following letter, supposed to
have barn wiitten by a Democratic
Assemblyman of aa adjoining county,
to bis wife, has been banded us, with

full discretion to publish or not i

HorsE Representatives,
Harripbcro, Pa , Jan. 12, '76.

Dear Je.hnt Yours of late date
received and request noted. Can't
send you the money tt present, and
the future don't look so bright. Make

over my old'clothes for. the boys, and"

aa the winter promises to be an. open

one, tbey can. go barefooted. This

uisy seem harsh, but you women an-n- ot

understand tbe full meaning of tbe

patriotic sacrifices we have to make (or

the sake of tbe great Democratio par.
ry of our State. In my last I told you
bow We intended to block the wheels of

Hartranft by withholding all tbe ap-

propriations for tbe Slate, and divert-

ing the 6tate revenue into the Sinking
Fucd. Well, it has worked admirably.
We are in a fair way to atarve ou,t the
State charitable institutions, and many

of the officials of these have not hid a
cent of salary since the last session.

But the d d fools wbo were engin- -

eeriug tbe plan, forgot io exempt
enough to pay the members of the Leg- -

islature, and here we are, without a
cent. The Treasurer has no authori-

ty to pay our orders, anJ what is worse,

as our party favor repudiation, none of
tho heartless landlords or saloon keep,
crs will trust us. My trunk is in pawn

at tbe House, for my last two

weeks board, aod unless we Can make

some arrangements soon, we shall be

reduced to something desperate. For
the last three daya I have lived on

crackers, cheese and lager. All the
"free lunches" hare been discontinued.
We lodge in tbe house. What is

worse, I lent my railroad pass to Bill
H., wbo was here on a visit last week,
and the conductor look it up. Send
the potatoes to market, sell tbe cow,

and get through the winter tbe beat

way you eau. Tbe postmaster, a "min-

ion of tbe "tyrant" Grant, refuses to

trust us for any more postage stamps,
and tbis is my last one. 1 always lov-

ed you Jennie, acd for tbe sake of the
children wait a reasonable time before
you apply for a divorce. Unless things
ootne aiound better, the date of my ar
rival at honi will depend uponthe state
of tbe walking. Tell Jim P. I am not

a candidate for and he can
"set" things up aa soon as ho chooses.

If I ever get borne again, politics may

go to thunder. I'll atick to the '. farm.
I bave my overcoat left to wear to tbe
Inauguration, and may possibly make a

raise off the Centennial bill. Don't
despair, Jenny, I hope to see yon

again some day, and once more enjoy

a good sqnare meal. Tell tbe children
that 1 send them my best love, but
doc't tell them what a fool I was to

come here. -

Yours Faithfully,

P. S. I had hoped to "make
raise" on the sale of my copy of Pur
don's Digest. But tbe spirit of mad.

ness seems to possess the Democrats of
this House. The bill distributing
these books to the member has just
been defeated. Harruburg Telegraph,

Jan. 26.

" News Items. : - - !

A young lady of tbe cultivated cir
cle of Green Spring, Ohio, elnprd last
week witb a man of the theatrical per
suasion.

Ou Thursday, January 13, 1876,
Mr. Thomas Strine and Miss Anna M.

Rhawn, of Milton, this State, were

married. Tbe bride sickened and died
within five days.

A few days ago, a tailor and a shoe

maker fell out about the shoemaker's
wife. Tbe tailor was stabbed to death
by his antagonist. '

Secretary Fish reports under tbe res.

olution of Congress that no interven
tion curreo'pobuouu relative to Cuba
has taken place with European powers

excepting Spain.
Six hundred and seventy is the nam

ber of pictures that tbe French artists
wilt send to the Centennial Exhibition.

There is a bill in the Legislature
tbat provides for an election on tbe

question of the removal of the capitol

A'ew Advertisements- -

KOTICE.
NOW is your time, gentlemen, to take

on the Gmtar. Will teach in
either Spaniti Key or Katnral Key. Sin-
gle or in classes. Try me three months.
Terms, 25 cents per taiMin in advance.

SOLOMON WALLACE,
feb2-3- m Mexico, Juniata Co., Pa.

notice to Contractors.
OEALED PROPOSALS will be received
O Tor tho building of a BK1CR SCHOOL
HOL SK in Tnrbra township, by tbe School
Board ot aaid toannhip, at the hour of two
o'clock p. a ,on SATLKUAV, f EBKUAKY
19th, 1876, at Olive Bratcb School House.
The Board tt Directors reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. Speci!U-ati-ii- s can
be seen at any time by calling on the Sec
retary of tbe bchool Board.

WM. S. WEI HER, Stcrttary.
Feb 2, 1876.

XOTICE.
WHEHEAS a CeitiUcate rcpresentirg

Dollars of the Capital
Stock of tho Richland National Bank of
Mansfield, Ohio, being Certificate Ho. 70,
issued Mar 29, lPtiil, and reel stored in the
name of Mrs. Elizabeth Ixmghridge, late of
Port Koyai, JnmataCo.. ra.,dec'd. has been
lout or mislaid, this is to notify and declare
that application will be made, under tbeact of
Assembly in sorh cases made and provided,
for a duplicate certificate from the proper
officers ot tho Bank mentiontd above,
for the amount aud number of Certificate
aforesaid.' . ;

NOAH CF.RTZI.ER, Executor. ,

Feb. 2,1876.

C.tUTIOX.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned agaiaat

or - negotiating for two
County Order, being Horn. 847 aod 348,
one in favor f John Scbweier h the auoi
ef $30, dated April 8, l7o, aad the other
in tat or of Joseph bvtbrnck, fur tbe sum
of $424, dated April !), 1875, tb same oar-
ing been lilted by moaad lost.

, - S. II. SUO W EKSr Trtanra.
Jan. 2C, 176-- ut .. , - n

Jfew Ad vertietn enl- -

T ECEIPT3 A, EXPENDITURES

.. or the ;

? C00HTY OF" JUNIATA,

Ff'oi the 7th day of January, 1875, to the
7th day of January, 1S76, inclusive:

1876. SAM'L H. SHOWERS. Traoa. Dr.
Jan. 7. - .....
To balance io hit hands from the

year 1875 9)oi 84
' vatataadiug cuuitr arid Slaw .

taxes January, 1K73.....:..". li72 20
amt. wf levied for ibii-ZioJ- 11

aiut. of money ree'd from Jaa.
f

Deeo on sale of county bond
in 1675..., 20095 00

" cash fur old lumber bi 00
cash from Riverside Park As-

sociation.... ICO CO

- rash Iroiu E. W. II. Kreider,
Eaf., Ones...... ........... . 23 00

- cash from I. D. Wailia, Esq.,
"

verdict fee .... ...... ...... 85 00
cash from Snjdercouuty, coats
on suit tn which there was a
change of venue,.... ....... 21C 89

' cash from Guardians ot Poor
or Pittsburg.. ll 39

x cash from U. alt sureties, HO 60 j

37878 93 '

Jan. 7, 1876, To bal. due county, $1905 84

187. CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7.
By anit. of Commissioner' orders

paid, issued prior to !!. ... lo oo
amt. ot Commissioners' ordr
paid in 1875.... 56763 62
aiut. of road viewers' certifi-
cates tailed and paid in 1875, SCO 81

" Mate tax paM, aa per receipt
ot State Treasurer, Oct 1, '75, 1420 16
peicetitaga on same......;.. 14 4
discount allowed tax- - payers iu '

1875, (IO and 6 pereeut.)... 16C0 78
exliomrationa allowed collec-
tor in lb75 oO 86
collectors' percentage in 1875, 971 63
amt. paid 1. E. Kohison, late
Countv bal
dric from 174 45 00,

" amt. paid John SI. Gariuau, I

County Superintendent, on ac-

count of Teacher' Institute in '

1875 162 00
IoiltslaiMliliir rolllitv tasea Jau.

7, 176 1222 SO

outstanding isUte taxes Jau, I

7,18.6...., lo'J-- "i

" Treasurer' salary 8"0 00
" Balance due county 1905 83

$78788 93

V. n. KXOVSEJShtriff, Dr.
Jan 7, 1876, To verdict fee and

tinea $i5 00
To verdict fees, Com. vs. W. S. Wil-

son 4 00
verdict tees, Cum. vs. 1L Given.. 4 CO

$ .13 CO

Jan. 7, 167C, Tebal. due ceunty.. . $8 00

CONTRA. Cr.
Jan. 7, 1876, By amt paid Treasurer

by I. D. Walli $S6 00
By balance due county 8 00

$93 00

STJTEMEST OF O UTSTJ X D 1 XG
CUUXTY TAXES in lh hand! of the
streral Collector! January 1 , 1876 1

Collectors. Districts. Tra. Taxes.

Abraham Rice. Lack 1873: $I M 77
B. F. Cruzier..,Beale ...... ,lb73i 68 SI
Joseph Kerlin. Patterson . '187.'! 205 17

David Partner. Miiro:d.... 1873' 146 69
A brain Leister. Fayette ... 1873' 1"! 14
Jacob S piece.. Delaware .. 1873; 11 29
Jess hoed ... liruenWood IK7:! 60 i
O. P. Barton.. Latk. ...... 1814! 45 26
John E. Dobb.t Tuscarora .. 174' 494 34
J. C. Beaiv.at Beale ...... '.8741 383 82
Jno. R. JeiiBaa Miilord.... M 814 47
Wm. Wright.. Port Roral 18741 143 84
Caleb Parker.. .Patterson ., 18741 133 92
A. G. Bonsall . MiRlintown 1874 54 12

William Banks Fermanagh 18741 806 60
Benj. Kerchner Walker.... 187 1; 395 98
James McMeen Fayette .... '1874 470 88
Joseph Nipple. Hrvenwood 11874 257 09
Amos Miller .. Suwirerlans. 1874 62 16
M D Dougherty Lark HC5 232 50
S. F. Ludwig . Tuscaiora .. 1875 872 52
John Conn..., Spruce Hilt, 1875 620 43
J. C. Be.ile ... lieale ...... 1875: 731 70
David Boarurt, Tmbett '1875. 142 58
Eph. l.auviT .. Miltord 1875 r5 18
P. M. Kepner Port r.oyal.. 1875 169 i85
D. K. Suluuir Pottrrson ... 1875 114 78
John K. Howe MitlHnlcwn 1875' 636 65
Israel Wetzltr. Thoiupaont'n 1875: 41 83
L. Schrader... Fermanagh . 1S75: 75 00
Jos. D singer. Walker 187 .' 1373 !

J . Winegarduer Fayette .... 1 875; 7!'4 94
Jacob T'oney.. Delaware ... 1875; 493 75
J. J. Castle .. (ircenwood . 18d. 259 57

Motirur.. . . 1875! Via llT 'C A. Lauvrr . .
J. KanUtter .. Susquehauua 1875, In 02

County Tax outstanding $1222 80

ST.1TEMEST OF OUT ST A XD IXG
STATE TAXES in the hands of the sev-

eral Cm'.ltcton January 7, 1876 :

Collectors. Districts. 1. Taxes.
I I -

Abraham Rice. Lack 1873 $ 31195
B.F. Cniier.. Beat." 1873! 47 99
Joseph Kerlin.. Patterson ... ' 1873' 11 42
David Partner. Milford..... 1873! 62 66
Abrain Leister Fayette 171 ' 7 41
Jacob Spiece.. Delaware ...'187"3 8 86
Jesse Rocd....'(Jreenwood . 1873 5 10

O. P. Barton.. Lack ,1874; 36 68
Job E. DobD. Tuscan ra... ,1874' ' 76 49
J. C. Beale ... Bea'e '1874' 60 R2

Jno. R. Jenkiu Milford". ' 187-- j 60 OS

Wm. Wright.. Port Royal .l874 16 55
Caleb Parker.. Patterson 1874) ' 12 20
A. G. Bonsall. MifUiutown .,1874 10 00
William Bauk Fermauagh .'1874: 62 02
Benj. Kerchner Walker..... ' 874 103 58
James McMeen Fayette !874t 81 54
M. D. Farra... Delaware ...,1874 28 64
Jos. Nipple... jGreeawood . 1874, 19 56
Amos Miller. Susquehanna 1874 . 31 41
M D Dougherty Lack . i. .1875 42 90
S. F. Ludwig. Tuscarora... ,1875, 109 14

John Conn.... Spruce Hill. 1875, 51 72
68 23

. 41 32
72 47
17 83
15 41
19 74
12 43
47 80

132 71
47 80
as 60
15 02
52 70
27 80

J. C. Beale. ... Beale .... .If 75
David Bossart. Turbett... 1875,
Eph. Lauver.. . ' M illord . . . I875i
P. M. Kepner . Port Royal.. 18751
D K. Sulouff.. .Patterson... lt75
John N. How !Mitttintown .'1875,
Israel Wetsler Thompson t'n 1875.
L. Pchraiter... Ke.mansgh .il875l
Jo. Dvsinger . Walker .....i 1875i

J. Winegardaer Fayette 1875i
Jacob Tonney.'Deiiware ... 1876;
J J. Castle... Greenwood .,18761
C. A. Lauver. .'Monroe.. 187

J. Karstetter. .Susquehanna 1375

State Tax outstanding. .....$1592 04

All ef which is respectfully submitted.
-- i 1.

- LEWIS DEGAN,
.'. :.. GEORGE HOFFMAN,
' . ,.: JOHN F. ALLEN, .

: ' 1 . County Auditors.
AcDitoBs' Koon, MirrusTowa,
.1 : January 7, 1876.

STATEMENT OF ORDERS DRAWN
by the Commissioners of the County of Ju- -

,' viata, ou the Treasurer thereof, from the
4th day of January, 1875, up to the 4th day
of January, 1876, as taken from the rte--

. oris in the Commissioners' Office iu

Miscellaneous. "
County Auditors, , their clerk and

counsel $85 00
J W Mutlierabaugh, and others, hard-

ware Ax 147 50
Jury Commissioner aud clerk 80 00
Jesse Howe, lor nan el the Methodist

church lor holding court 100 00
Saml Buck, .Port Roral Agricultural

Society for 1874 and 1875 200 00
Ole and Etka, overpaid tax........ 69 91
Wm F Snyder, chair, k.e., Tor court

house. 138 25
Gray bill at Co., for carpeting, mat- - '

ting 4tc. for court honse ...... ...816 86
B F Batman, on fence contract, paint-- 1 - -

Ingfcc ;. ..250 00
Crew, Moore fc Levick, gaselme for

court bouse ......T......,,,...-61- - 91

New Advertisements- -

Alexander Speddr, for crying court,
espreaeagn aud hauling 104 24

J W Uam.ltoa, for extra painting
door signs, kjc. j.. 43 50

McCanan, Etka and others, for male-ri-al

arnisbed and work done in m--
sctiing heaters, Itc 87 00

One-b4- lf per cent, allowed James
Deen for selling and paying over to
the Treasurer 9d7,474.b7 of Cunn-t- v

Bonds, 4.C., lor the years 1874
. sj.d 1875 837 87
Buyer it Kennedy, Sulouff and

others, for coal, lumber, merchan- -
rfise, hauling, tabor 4tc 1044 7.1

v To'al ...r . ..$3008 80

Conttablei' m( Jtutiea' fttt n Common- -

wtallh Caul and IrnQnititim.

t W II Kreider, S S Wilson, Joseph
Middagh and others.... ...... $-- 74 92

Commonwealth H'ltnuUs.
Philip S Liggett, A J Hertsler and

other - t4 08

Public Bmildiug and Ground:
lletrick A. Fleisber. balance on eourt

: house contract fee $17899 27
Fllnn fc Branneman, on heaters,

gas and gas fixtures Ax 2721 62
E. Howard 4l Co., for tower clock

and tixtnre 1150 00
Jacob and D P Sulouff, on cistern,

Prlrr terrace contract I ."7,
T M Simon, balance aa architect.. "I-- i

J W Hamilton, extra painting.... ? I

Stephen Losh. extra luasonry .... 80 "I
. Total $23260 88

Jurors' Pay. Grand, Petit nd Talima.
At February term, IS75 $74 10
At Al.ril term, 1H75 74'J 1

--.1

At September term, 175 71 63
At December term, 1875..... M4 81

At May court ( idjoiirned ) prtit.... l'J2 99
At October court (adjourned) petit, SK3 04
Talisman jurors, 1875 70 87

Total $3526 09
Cosajr Bands Redeemed.

Doty, Parker 4. Co., aod others.. $9700 00
Interest on Bends, ie

Interest paid on County Bonds, fee. $27 58 18

J'ttstort.
Aaron Leidy and other $493 00 I

f0.,uo- - Return, and T,v,toves. !
!

John II Patterson and other. ..... $307 03
I

II iW Cut, Fux and M.nk Sculpt
leplieu S Winter, and other? $281 75

Hind Damagf. j

George W Jacoln and other.... 00

Western Penitentiary.
Edward S Wright, warden ..... $.;o 68

Slate Lunatic Asymm.
John A Weir, for niaii'ter.ance Ac.

of Margaret fi.atkbil! and others, $121 07

County Prison.
W II Knouac, for keeping tramps. .$750 00
W .1 Kouus", for boarding prison- -

rn &c 65. 96
W II Knouse, Sheriff fee ........ tv4 80
Patrick Ilsgan, aalchntan at ji... "7 00 i

Etka, Howe and others, fur plaster-
ing nt jnl 40 00

J W Hamilton, jojering and paint-
ing at jail 13 40 ;

Dr D M Crawford, medical attend-
ance to prisoners .... ... ...... 8 00 I

Alexander Kills and others, work at j

jail. 17 10

Total ....$1478
Prtntmg and Stationery.

Bonsai, It. Jackman. printing $152 75
B. F. Schweier, printing.......... 49n 75
John W. itpcdily, printing 140 00
Wiiliam Mann, dockets for Protlton- -

otary'a office and stationery..... 109 60
Wm V Muiphj'a Sou,.docket lor

Register' oiiice 13 00
F L iluttcr, blank register 10 oO

Total $1116 60

Bridges Old and Xtw.
King Iron Bridge Company, for iron

structure at McClure's ford in
Tuscarora township (2000 00

Levi A. George KeyuoMs, masonry,
stone and excavation at same
bridge 3517 40

Reynolds and others, extra work at
aame bridge 93 00

John Hertzler and Wm Ilench, tor
plank aud labor at Port Royal
bridge KH) 98

Dr G M Urabaiu, plank for old
bridge 17 00 j

Samuel Gayman, repaii at Hotf-- j

man' bridge 12 50
Wm Van Sweriugen, repaint at Mc- - j

Cnltoeh'a bridge, in Tuscarora I

township 18 80 j

Saiunel Minicban and others, re-- I

pair ai u.iwn a Dnuge IP vu '

vt iu nobler, anowmg Port Koyal
bridge..., 9 00

Onn Groninger, repairs at upper
Licking Creek bridge 6 30

Jonathan Weiaer, repairs at Wei- -
ser" bridge 13 12

Absalom Weaver, repairs at Mc- -
Culloch' bridge at Port Royal.. 2 00

Enos Bergy, repair at Jericho
bridge 49 70

Win Hawk, repairs at Lost Greek
bridge 4 12

Total $o861 92

Cmmiimrri' Office.

Wm Van Swerirgen, balauce as
Commisaionei ' fee $ 73 80

David B Diiutu, Commissioner's fees 4x9 70
A A Crozicr, Conimissiouer's fees. 350 50
Thos Watts, Coiuiuisjioner's lees.. 3(11 00
James Deen, Counnissionera' clerk. 600 00
J A Christy, counsel in part 40 00

Total $1854 00

Public Offices.
I D Walli. Prothonotary's fee ... 390 35
John T Metlin, Recorder, iu:., lee 69 5
Robert MvMeen, District Attorney. 203 00
Jacob A Christy, auditing docket

Prothonotary's and. Recorder's
offices 15 00

Total.... $&77 60

General and Spring Elections.
David Sieber and others, election

officers $099 30

Recapitulation.
Miscellancons $3008 80
Constables', and Justices' fees in

Commonwealth cases and inqui-
sitions 274 92

Commonwealth witnesses ........ 456 08
Public buildings and grounds ....232W) 88
Grand, petit, and talisman jurors. 8526 09
County Bonds redeemed 9700 00
Interest paid on county bond Ac. 2758 18
Assessors 493 00
Constables' returns and tipstaves. 307 03
Wild cat, fox and mmk scalps.... 281 75
Road damages 220 00
Western Penitentiary. 60 68
State Lunatic Asylum. 124 07
County prison 1478 26
Printing and stationery..... 1116 60
Biidgea old and new ..... 6861 92
Commissioners' office ....... 1854 00
Public offices 677 60
General and spring elections. 699 30

Total , ....$57159 16

We, the Commissioners of the county of
Juniata, in compliance with the require-
ment or law, do publi.h the foregoing a a
full sUlecient of tbe Keceipta and Expen-
ditures of the county aforesaid for the
year 1875.

Uiren under our hands and seals at the
Commissioners' Office, in MifUiutown, the
25th day of Jannvy, 1876.

james McLaughlin,
' david b. cox,

w.h.gkon1nger,
Attest : Cbmmuiioarrs.

Jjais Dee, CT trJt.

la addition to the foregoing statement,
Ax., I wdl here add, for the iutormatiou of
the and others of the county,
the following facta, aa shown by the books
in the CommUsioners' Office, to wit :

Aiuount paid toward tbe erection of tbe
new Court House, the Frame Building on
tbe northeast comer of the Public Square,
erected for the use of tbe office during the
erection and completion of the Court House,
together with the Cistern and Pump, Water
Closets and Privy, Grading of Grounds,
erecting ot Terrace, repairing and painting
of Fence, Tower Clock, Bell, Heater, Gas
ruMirc.-.KC- -, ana in tact erervthin-- con--i

yew Advertisements- -

neeted with the new Court House, (except

fumitnre,. including chair,' table, carp- e-

mg, SVC.,) a lOllowa :

Paid it! 18T3 ........ 5,879 24
n-- ti 1 mri ....... 81.748 26

Paid in 187S 2J.A088

$00,386 38Total.... ...i...
this war no added mount

pard J. W. Hamilton for eStr
painting", signs, Ac, a appear
io miscellaneous exhibit $43 50

Also, to McCahan it Etka
8 00at ig neater...

Ami. due Batman when
feace i completed .... 50 00

180 30

Total 60,516 88

I will also atate, aa mor as I can. the in-

debtedness or the county of Juniata on the
Ud day of January, 1876, as follows ;

Ami. of outstanding order i- -
tied in 1875 8

Ami. of county bouda outstand-

ing Jan. i, 1876, excluaive or
68.3.0 00tome interest

$o8,75 64

Deduct ontctand lag
State aud eonnty Us-
es Jan. 3d, 1873, a
shown by Auditors'
o . S13.91 84

Deduct aiut. in hand
Treasurer, as per

Auditors' Report ..." l,!3o C3

Deduct amt. in band
nf Sherifl Knoue, as
per same report 800

13.8P8 67

Leaves total indebted lies.... $12,876 97

Respectfully, ic,
JAMES DEES, Clerk.

Feb. 2, 187C-4- t

LETT1XU.
OF.ALED PROPOSALS will be received
l3 np to FEBKl'AKY 19th, 1876, ir the
building ot a KKW BRICK SCUtim.
HOUSE, 28XS6 feet, at the west end of the
S human I arm, formerly owned bv John P.
Thompson, in Delaware towrwhip. Plan
and pecilicittcationa may be seuu st the
residence of tho Treasurer of the School
B"ard of said township, David, sroiln. A

r 5 r ceut- - ." Py ff b
.ur! p.tt nruiiosal. Proposals will be

opened ami the letting take place at Smith's
School Ilonse. in said tow-shir- on Satnr- -

day, February, 19, 1876, at 1 o'clock P. X.
Tito Board of Director reserve the right to
reject a:ir or all mus.

U. S HUMAN, Svcrrarj.
Jan 25, 1S7C.

NOTICE.
undersigned, Commissioners of the

THE of Juciata, in order to raise
ntvnev t- - meet the payment r sundry
Conntr Bond now ai-.- soon to become
due, a well as to rv tbe interest on Coun
ty Bouda as it falls due, hereby give notice
that ttu-- r will b at their office in Mitflin- -

"wn during the week of our ensuing FEB--

Bonds of th9 County of Juniata,
not to exceed in the aggregate tho sura of
$i5,l00 aaid Bonds to bo of such denomi
a.ition as may be desired by the purchaser
or purchaser. These Bonds are a safe and
desirable investment, worthy tho attention
of moneyed men.

james Mclaughlin,
david b. cox,
wm. u. ukomxger.

Commissioners,
Jan. 19, 1876.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may conteru :

Notice b hereby given that application
will be made to the Senate and House of
Representative of tbe CoiuMouwewlth ol
Pennsylrania at their general session for
18. b, Io pas a law prohibiting all cituens
from other countie in this Commonwealth
from hunting, with ritWs or shot gnus, at
any season ol the year, in Juniata eonntv.

Many citizens'.
Jan 5, 1870.

OPPOSITE TIIE

Odd Fellows Hall
MirFLIXTOITft. PI.

THE ui.dersigned has in stock, at the
formerly kept by J. C. Wright,

ou Bridge street, a lull line r

STOVES,
which be will delivvr to any part of the

tows or County.
OLD STOVES AND METAL TRADED IN.

Ke p on hand all kinds of
Caslinvt, Fire Brick, Corrugated El-bow-

and Pipe, Coal Hods, Lard
Cans, Bake Pan, Ifc,

a rrLL iimc or

TINWARE,
Both Pressed and Home-mad- e, all ot the
best intteiial and workmanship, which will
bo old at LOWEST CASH RATES.

REPAIRING XEATLY DOSE.
SPOUTING and KEPURING promptly

attended to in all parts of the county.
The "HARVEST HOME," which is now

S'tmitted to be the best cook amt baker, and
tne vouu.tr rAKUiK," which was
awarded the premium at the late State Fair
at Lancaster, are speriallies.

LEVI DUNDOKE.
Dec. 8, 1875-5- 1

1873. 1ST5.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA. .

SPECIAL KOTICE !

e

Closing Out Sale of Clothing !

OTERCOATs AT COST !

Shirt and Drawers, Hats and Caps,
Tie a. rjfoois ana snots, Hosiery and

Gloves at City Prices.

A COMPLITI LI.HK OF

GENTS' FTJBNISHINQ GOODS,

Gum Boot, Gam Overshoes,
GillU Overcoats-Intendin- g

to close out my stock of Win-
ter Ooods meparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stork of Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
low rnces tbat everv one can suit them
selves for a very small mm of money. Call
to ee me, and I will guarantee yon satis-
faction.

The highest market price allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts and Railroad Ties, iu
exchange fur Goods, by

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 1$, 1875.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT my residence at East Point, Mifflin-tow- n,

1 am prepared to promptly fill
order for

BOOTS AXD SHOES,
LADIES',

MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to correspond with the time. All
kind of

REPjIIRJjYG
also promptly attended to, Honins to re
ceive a share of the patronage of tbe peo--
yi sumtruxs uijseu tueir onedient shoe-
maker.

' A. B. FAS1CK.

"Legal 1Jvertisemcnl.

DatOff.AM ATIOJIW H E REAS,
tlrtM. kt.i 9. Jnxn. PmhImiiM. ws '"" v

Judge of the Court of Common Picas for
the 9th Judicial District, composed of tha
countie of Juniata, Perry and Cumber
land, and the Uonorables Jonathan Weiser
and John Koon, Judge of tbe said
Court or Common Pleas ol Juniata county,
have issued their precept to me directed,
bearing date the llth day of DEC, 1875,

for holding Conrt of Oyer and Terminer.. r:.nrl Jail Delivery, and General
Ouarter Session of the at 311 F--

. ...... . ..t w tcw stv VFLII'Tv Vt 3, on lira xtnot .w'..iai ov
FEBRUARY, 1876, being the 7th day ot
Ibe month.

Nonce is Hxacar Givi.t, to tbe Cor-one- Y,

Justices ol the Peace and Conatablea
of the Codnty of Juniata, that they be then

. t-- .n ik... nn 1.r iwr,,, n. . aft ikfiMami tocrc iu .i.w. r' i r 7
o'clock on the afte'thoon of aid day, with

wennU. iniinisition. examination
and oyer remembrance, to do) those thing
that to tbeir oroee respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognisance ta
prosecute agaiusi tne prisoner mat are or
then may be in the Jail of said county,
my, then and there to urosecutiea uainst
thetu a shall b jnt.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the tho
j ..r 4 . v A . n 1.H..4. it is made thaiBIT V. "".Jl -- " ' ' ' " "

duty of the Justk--e of the-- Peace, of tbe
several countie of this Cuthntttn wealth. Us

return to the Clerk or this Court ot yrartor
Session vf the respective countie, all the
recognisance cutereu into oeiore tnem DV

any person or pvrsou charged with the
cotuinision or any crime, except siK-- cane

may be ended before a Justice of th

PvJce, unuer exisimg ia , at it mi uaj s
, tl,M roiitiuencenient or the.essiou
of the Court to whkh they are made re
turnable respecttv;y,ana iu aiicawe wnerv
any recognizances are entered into lev
then ten day before the commencement
of the sessiirti to which they are made re-

turnable, the said itt'tiees are to return
tho same in the same manner as if enid ac
had not been tussed.

. .. .... . .1 .--

Dated l Miminiuwn, tie iiiuua 01
ru.. , iw. tht. v.ir or nHr Lfi'rtt otit! thuii
sand eight hundred and seveptv-Sv- e.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, MilHmtown, 1

Jan. V, !?(. )

SHERIFF'S Si EES.
virtue of sundry writs vf Pi. Fa-- andBYVend. Ex., issued out of the Court of

Common Plea and to me directed, will be
exjiosed to sale at public outcry, at tlxi
Court House, in the borough of Vitttin-to- n,

Juniata connty, on SATCRDAY,
FEBRUARY 5, 1876, at 1 o'clock r. , the
following described real estate, to wit :

A tract or Ltnil in Fermanagh township
alj lining land or Samuel tMl on tho
North, John Z-i- 011 the East, Josepli
Rothrock and John Stoner on the SoutU
aiKl Abraham Stoner on the West, contain,
ing THIRTY ACRES more or leas, having
thereon erected a log house, rough tast,
bnik barn, bnicher sbop, carriage hou.te,
spring house, l;g house and other out bnihl-in- g

SeUeii, taken in elecuti.m, and tis
be sold as the property of Solomon Sit ber".

ALSO,
A trjet of land in Monroe township ad-

joining lands of Peter Zong. Michael Zon;
and other on tho North, M iry Frits on tho
East, Doty, Parker X Co., on the South,
and Michael Zong nn tho West, containing
S EVEN TY-KI- U II T ACRES more or less,
having therwin erected a log house, d,

frame barn and huge saw nail
with good water power amt is Known as tho
Nk.-iu.--n saw mill. Siezed, token in execu-
tion and to bu sold as the property of Eiuau-u- ct

Tkoman.
ALSO,

A tract of bnd in Fenikimgh township
adjoining land of Samuel S tine? heirs, ou
the North, Enos Berber on the East, John
Michael and Joseph Kotlinx k on the South
aad Abrah.im Bok on the West, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ACR
more or less, about 15U acres cleared, part-
ly lirue stone mil, in a good state of culti .

ration, good timber on the balance. I port
tbrs tract of kind is erected a good stone
dwelling house, out kitchen and spring
bouse, lare bttak barn, wagon slhtl and
corn holism, hog house and tenent house,
all lh iHtiidings except tuneut house com.
paritivcly new. Sieset, tikes in e.vcutiou
and to be sold as tho property of Cbri.itia!i
Sieher.

ALSO,
A kit vf ground in the Borough of Pat-

terson sitn.ited on tbe North side ot Main
Street and fronting on said Main street fifty
fret, and extending Northward to an a"ey.
one hundrt'p and twenty feet, bounded on
East by lot of James North, and on the
West by lot of Mis Reekie Rothrock, hv.
ii'g thereon rvrretl a twottory frame dwel-
ling hnnse. wi'h a fi:rr store-roo- m in Uit
story. Said honse is :i; le.l front and for-
ty trrt deep, also bserk kitchen and out-
building. Sieaed, taken ia execution aixt
to br. sold aa tLe property of Peter C. Ruu-di- v.

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Beale township,

iliinlng lauds of J B Cassner on the north
and we', bv Allen on tho south, ami
by lands of Wilon Lain! on the East, con-
taining ONE HUNDRED ACRES, more or
les, having thereon erected a frame stable.
Also a lot of ground in same township, 1

the village of Johnstown, fronting North
side of Public ko.id leading from MifHin-tow- n

to Johnstown, bounded on the West
by an alley, on the South by land of S. S.
Panm-bakrr- , and on the East by lot of Reu-
ben Zeiders, and having thereon erected a
S team Gristn.il! and Sawmill, with Engine
Honse and Woodshed attached. Siexed.
Liken in execution and to be sold a thr
property or John M. Hartley.

WM. U. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
SIierilTs Office, Mitttintown, i

Jan. 11, I87C.

Trial Llt for FebrUaflerni, 1X1 ts.
1. Mary Bratton vs. D. P, Sulouir amt

Keziah SulonQ'. 'o. 23, Sept term, 1874.
2. Calvin Magrnder vs. Win II Knouse.

N. 185, September term, 1874.
3. Cliristiatina Simpson vs. Joseph Long.

No. 4 December term, 1874.
4. Nancy Bender, Administratrix of Eliz-

abeth Moss, dee'd. vs. James Dnttield. N.9'J. Dirember term, !74.
a. County of Juniata v. Overseers of

the Pour or M illord. No. 8
term, 1875.

6. James Zimmermau vs. David Spanoglo
it Co. No. 48, February term, 1875

7. Selinsgrove 4. North Branch Railroait
Company vs. Jacob E. Oraybiil, No. 72,
February term, 1875.

8. Sarah Markle, for use of Emanuel
Long, vs. Jacob Dimm, Sarah Markle and
DavirTMarkle. No. 74, February term 1875.9.J. Kahler Snyder vs. Daniel Kautfiuan
No. 75. February term, 1875.

10. McCanley, Loutber A. Co. vs. Calviu
B. Bartley. No. 20, April term, 1875.

11. Hoops, Hume A. Co. v. John Y'eak-le- y.

No. 92, April term, 1875.
12. Franc u us Hardware Co. vs. Robert

E. Parker and Calvin B. Ru-tle- N., ia- -

April term, 1876.
14. rauciseu Hardware Co. Vs. John C.

Wrieht and Noah E. LittU-HL-i v,. i;"April term, 1875.
14. A. J. Patterson and F. S. BrenDis--

noiw, Aummistraton of Peter Brennu--
noitx, deceased, vs. John McMonieaL No.
too, oepteruoer lerm, l,a.

15. allniuitown .nil f.ir... v andSaving Fund Association vs. A. B. Faak
-- 'o. oeptemoer term, 1875.

1. U. V ALL IS, Prothouotury
PaOTHoxoTAar's I rvs-ir- a

Millliutown, Jauuary 5, 1876-t-c.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

itnrrLraTowij,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A- -

GEORGE JACOBS, Preaident..
T. VAN IBTLN, Cashier.

IBKCTOBS t

George Jacobs. Amos G.' Bonsall,
H.H-Becht- el, Jerome N . Thomj son.
John Balsbach, Jrsepii Rothrock,J. W. Frank.

August I, LS75-- U


